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Rëc.iiPTioe.—One Dollar fer yeer, 6 
ou* .tkn 50 conta, 3 months 25 poei-
tiv Ay in adv&ace.

Ratvs of Advertising.
One ùnif inch, one insertion......... -.E*.$d 30
Ond inch,one insertion.................... . . 0 50
Lnu an<i one-hult inch, one insertion.. 0 75 
Two lL.vhtiK, one insertion........... 1 00
Kttch MtUuLivnal inch, one insertion.. 0 50

Bach continuation one-fourth of first 
insertion.

Special notices in local column 10 cents 
per line for first insertion ; 5 cents per line 
each subsequent insertion.

Special arrangements marie with parties 
wishing to occupy more than half a column 
space. Liberal termsmade with yearly ad
vertisers. f

In order to insure insertion, advertise
ments should be in the office not latei than 
Tuesday Morning.

The attention of subscribers is directed 
to the following
”LKtiAL 1>MIMONS IN NEWSPAPER CAK3S.

1— Any person w6o takes a paper regular
ly from the post-office-—whether directed to 
his name or another’s or whether he has 
subscribed or not—-is responsible Tor pay
ment.

2— if a person erdefe ,$w paper^discon 
t inuud lie must pay up all arrearages, or the 
publisher may continue tv send U until pay
ment is made and collect the whelearoount 
whether the paper Is taken from the office

CfWTiie coans have decided tlmt refugHiis' 
to take newspapers and periodicals from the- 
Post Office, or removing and leaving them 
uncalled for is jtrima facie evidence of in

tentions 1 frond. ,

©evoted tx> 1 <iteràtttfe, ^dudàtioi), Tenipe^àiiée àpd Gieiiei'àl intelligence-
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Caveau. aud Trade- tantes and all
Patent Business conducted for MOTHER
AŸE FEES. 
rOL’K OFFICE IS OFFOSJTE U• S, 

VENT OFFICE .Wes. haw: miJwU. 
noies. AM business direct, hence can 

transact patent business in less time arnica! 
LESS COST than those remote from W«dl*

•TSend model, drawing or photo, with de- 
scriptiou. We advise if patentable or not, 
free of charge. Our tee VtbWhre till patent
is secured.

A book, “How to Obtain Patenta, with 
references to actual client, in State #ount, 
or town, sent free. Address

C. A. SNOW» CO
Opposite Patent Office, Wasliingto D. 0.

MEN
Our .ipccillc Ho. ili permanently restores 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY, LOST MAN- 
HOOD and UKNEBAL DEBILITY when 

Other tivatment toil», Bend 0 cents in stamps 
|br oar f REMISE and DIRECTIONS for 
nujnu cure. Toaomro Medicisk Co, 343 
Spqdina Ave., Toronto, Ont.

INSURAMC li!
Fire & Life Insurance Agency

GOOD RISKS SOLICITED FOB

The Lancashire Fire Insurance 
Company.

The Liverpool, London A Clobe Fire 
Insurance Company.

The Standard Life Insurance 
Company.

C. J. OSMAN, 
Agent.

Hilisboro, A. Co.

Leather Manufacture.
Ifyi’U-Wauf a fiiKt-ratr qiutiitj <»f

Gold Liquor Tanned Leather
------vail at the- —

MR VEÏ TANNERY.
Upper, Gulf and Hitmens Leather mnnu- 

aeiu.rti and kept uu hand. Best quality of

SOLE LEATHER 

Hand Made Boots
kept in stock.

Oil Tanned Larrikans a Specialty.
Orders for whieh are now solieited, to be 

delivered next Autumn.
GOOD PRICES PAID FOR HEMLOCK 

BARK COUNTRY PRODUCE 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 

FOR GOODS.
CASH PAID FOB HIDES.

W. Ü. A. CASEY,
Proprietor.

Harvey, A May 26, 1888,

Art and Science,
In the grasp oleaster Minds in the 

_ presvot day, is rnakisg rapid progress. 
Notably am nig others i'« the

Art of Photography,
tvlneb in tile hands of

MONCTON’S ARTIST. 

Mr. C. K. Nurihrup. ie not one of th 
lost arte, but a rapidly attaining a

Foremost Place
Attained by few. Mr. N., at considerable 

expense, has introduced a variety nf

New Designs in Scrolls,
both chaste and unique, 
révolutioniies Photography, 
pies are the admiration of all.

The public can always rely upon getting

THE LATEST

at
N0RTHRUFS STUDIO, 

Main Street, Moncton, N. B

which almost 
Bin sam-

C. P. Curtis & Co.
Produce Commission Merchants.

16 ATLANTIC AVENUE ECtTON.MAS 
Solicit consignments of all kinds of 

produce, such as Hay, Potatoes, Apples, 
Eggs, Poultry (slive or dressed,) or any. 
thing else parties wish to ship to this 
market on sale. Fish of all 
their seasons. Quick sales, 
returns.

CHARGES MODERATE.

KENDALL’S 
SPAVINCURi

The Weekiv Observer.

M t

Ac Mont Suec<‘s»fhl «Remedy ever 
«tea, as it Is certain in its effects and 

not blister. Read proof below.

K0NMU.$ SPAHI CSBL
OFFICE OP Charles iu Sntdbr, )

. , Brerde.r op >
Cleveland Bat and Trotting Bred Bom. > 

Elmwood, III., Nov. 90,180*.
D*. B. J. Kendall Co. s> -t -* / w

4^Æï,iteAh,ap5s£sti*
would like prices in larger quantity. I think It 1» ! 
one of the best liniments on earth. I have used IS 
on my stables for three years, 
i 3 Yours truly, fil I flW l qpp

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE.
Broom.ts, N,T,Nov*barS, 1* 

Da. B.J. KahvALi Co. ~ s7
Dear Sirs : I desire to give yon testimonial of my 

good opinion of your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I have 
used It for I.ameness, Stiff Joints, and 

- Spavins, and I have found it a sure cure, I oordl- 
* Buy recommend ft to allhorsennm.

Yours truly, A. H. Gilbert,
Manager Troy Laundry Stables.

IBID ALL'S SPAVIN CUBE
Sant, Winton County. Ohio, Dec. 18,1888. 

Db. B. J. Kendall Co.
Gents ; I feel 11 mv duty to say what I have done 

. with your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I have cured 
f twenty-live horses that lied Spavins, ten of 
Ring Bom*, nine aflllctAl wltnTBlg Head and 
seven of Big J aw. Since I have had one ot 
books and fallow ed the directions, I nai 
lost» case of any kind.

Yours truly, Andrew Turner,
Horœ Doctor.

,ottiKS

Docior

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE
Price SI per bolt le, or six bottles for $5. All Drug

gists have It or cauget ic lor you, or It will be sent 
to any address ou receipt of tirice by the proprie
tors. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburgh Falls, vt.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

THE LIGHT RUNNING

ING MACHINÉ

EQUAL.

THE

LADIES'

FAVORITE.

THE ONLY SC’A

II BiE S£!L MACHINE C°.MC-E,MAS$.
--------  -2a UNION SQUARE.NX DALLAS,

JAMPS CRA WFORD, 
Moncton’ N- B

ROYAL K8H

POWDER
Absolutely Pv e.

This powder never varies . A marvel 
purity, strength and wholesrimenesH. More 
eceBonaical thuu Hu* ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be Fold in competition with the mul
titude of low test slmrtweiglit alum or phoe 
pbate"powders, hold only in cans. Royah 
Baking PowdeuCo ; 106 Wall St N. Y.

$50 PER MONTH
And all cxi 'usca paid. We want 

meo, women, girls and boys in every 
Town, Village and llauilct in Csnsds, 
to take hold “f a light, agreeable and 
perfectly hoiintable employment. It 
will cost you nothing to give it a trial. 
Serd for circular Address,

W. II. ROBERTSON,
'ort'orongh Ont

WANTED! Special-News 
Correspondents u represent leading 

English and A meriean papers. Previous 
experience not absolutely necessary. Meet 
liberal terms for good service. Address, 

i” with stamp,
Prompt Enroiiean-Anietitan Pre<s Association.

No. f ifr to it n.',8TrtNM<9H.lU.S.A

HOUSEHOLD SPEC1F1U-
i The great KxteroM Rentedv. Used 

™in disco ses where an external appli
cation is indicated it never failH. Nearly 
100 years before the public. Once introduced 
mro a family, they never will V without it 
Iu Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gouty Swe, ng 
of the Uar.ds or Feet, Burn*, Scalds. Biuises, 
Sprains: Soreness of the Muscles, etc, its 
effect is magical. Keepit in idu, house for 
any anis all «•nier|;<-iK'es; it willuevei dis- 
ani.inr von Only iir a bottle, and you'll 
Jv its worth 5$ • II by .,11 druggisi-.
i/iü A !.. Sf.A VVMLl". MhouLu tutiug Ch<-m- 
js;. y:i 1'ri;:htoi tr(<1 avenue, Boston, 

ir your drtzgiM uwti not keep it 
l,cî him to order it-

HO TRAVELLERS!
I'nltoiilie the Now Moncton 

I ‘‘•’Uible.
w

by
Sl,i, 
Fli

rt,,
* N

i:;tde lately eccupîed 
. Foundry and Main 

hare of patronage, 
ïh ’Vses boarded on 

: 'it attention given

/i >7. attendance.

: i : ATI

t & CRUE.

rCCCI 16 Urand LOVE STORIES 
ihCtl l>aoksge of goods worth two 
dollar* to manutectore, and a large loop 
Plctme Book, that will rarely put yon on th. until 
road to a band acme fortune. Write quick, 
and send 6c. silver, to help p» postage 
A. W.KMN1B, Iemsea.lt. B.

F*î :îN,i• XL Nr.->
Pr

HAllt AND BALD
treated Fiiccet-sfully ani-' 

> ■ «-s. and m, tee charged
Brows grown and hkaped. 

Send description ot your scalp, witn stamps
tor reply, and addict* DR. A. L. SLAW80N, 
- -.......................... avenue, Bertdti, Hie.

where in th

Se. 2 Brighten .Uect avenue,

HIUHBORO, N. B., April 18,1889.

Doings at Fredericton.
April 4.—Mr. Emmeteon'a bill to en

able Albert munioipelity to issue deben
ture. and to redeem oertain other deben 
turns was agreid to.

Mr. Wilson committed the bill estob 
llshing liens no logs sod lumber, Mr. 
fierrymsu in l he chair. Progress was 
reported with leave to sit again.

The débité upon Woman’s suffrage 
was resumed by Mr. Baird mt noon, who 
«poky at some I ngth in support of Dr. 
Stÿekton’a resolution.

Speeches followed by Messrs. Wilson, 
Atkinson nud Haningtoo.

A vole was then token on Mr. Wil
son s amendment, giving ell women, 21 
yeans of ago and British subjeeto, a vote, 
mod it was lost, on the following divi
sion :—

Yeaa— Han. Messrs. Alward, Morri- 
kjÿ, Russell, Taylor, Stockton, Emmer 
son, Baird, Ketchuio, Atkinson, Bellamy,, 
Moore- 11.

Nays—Hoo. Messrs. Blair, MeLellau, 
Byan, Mitchell, Hitohie and Turner, and 

'Messrs. Hanningtoo, Black, Tweedie, 
Young,‘LeBlano, Killam, Qlasier, Harri
son, Phioocy, Theriault, Labillois, White, 
Hutchison, Quinton, Hibbard, Palmer, 
Helherington, Douglas, Humphrey, Bor- 
ohlH—26.

Dr. Stockton's resolution was also lost, 
the vote being:

Yeas—Meters. Alward, Young, Kil 
lam. Qlasier, Taylor, White, Stooklen, 
lEmmersoo, Hibbard, Baird, Ketehum 
Atkinson, Bellamy, Moore—14.

Nays—Hoo. Messrs. Blair, MoLellan. 
Ryen, Mitehell, ttitohie, and Turner, 

mpd Messrs. Jlaningfou, Black, Tweedie, 
Sforrisey, LeBlano, Russell, Harrison, 
Pbinoey, Theriault, LsMIlois, Hutchison, 
Quinton, Murray, Palmer, Helherington, 
Douglas, Burobill—24,

Mr. Russell introduced a bill mcor- 
ting the town of St. Andrews.—Ad- 

rnud.
April 6.—Mr. White oommitted e bill 

relating to exemptions from rates and 
tàxps in certain oa.=cs.

The bill is as Ibiiows:
1. Sub auction too ot chapter 100 of 

the Consolidated Statutes is hereby re
pealed.

2. The Municipal council of any 
municipality is hereby authorised by 
by-law or resolution to exempt, in whole 
or m part, from taxation, for all or any 
purposes, the property within such muni
cipality, to the amount of <600, of any 
widow supporting minor children, or 
wife deserted by her husband compelled 
to darn her own living and supporting 
minor children.

3. AiRfindE<¥tor of, schools may, iu
Writ'l||A^|h 1he trustees of any dis. 

triet So- orswipt -from district rates, in 
wholeot ie part, any widow supporting 

minor elrildree, Or any wife deserted by 

her iSN «tippVtit®,. miqpr.
childrg^^y ,-ïMuRtapl,

Mr. Wtsiks' swpUiatd timt tbs bill teas 
promoted by-, the Kr»ke Cweety Ooeneil, 
who jSud. -F "the p##»*
law net-uo|y . wg* rwidow» iwmi single. 
women of large ppà itikWi l»f • <**> 
sidcrabte Isx wfleft their neighbors, 
poorer (hi»r (hey, bmf pay, but the 
law as itstood_o|e|*i4, wide a door to 
iraucU.miwb, property king traeflpried 
to mother», iU«mbtéié»audi«ita»rs fur the 
sole pu rpose Of esosptug’taxation thereon.’. 
Mr. Whiti read a ldttpt..fitd|ii' R. W. 
Wotmure, one of the oommittee of the 
county of Kings, which he (White) said 
very clearly set forth the evils complain
ed of.

After considerable discussion progress 
wad reported.

Mr. Wilson’» bill to establish liens on 
lags and lumber wss before the house all 
afternoon and evening, Emmerson in 
ehair.

Mr. Hetheringtoo moved that the bill 
be amended so as to give liens to those 
working iu quarries, oo'buildings and on 
railway construction.

The amendment was lost, yeas 
Messrs. Palmer and Hetherington—2.

Mr. Haningtou moved an amendment 
to the first notion that the words “In 
this province” be added sfter the word 

Hiring" on the third line. Amendment 
earned, yees 19, nays 17. Hon. Mr 
Turner voted yea.

The first «ooftoo as amended was put 
aud oarried, yene 22, nays 14. Hon 
Mr. Turneçÿoëag nay.

Hon. Ma Blair introduced the follow
ing bills: To amend the taw rotating t“ 
the registry of deeds and other instru 
ments, relating to the sittings in equity, 
amending the law relating to the sup
reme court, emending the taw relating 
u> circuit courts aud eourts of Oyer and 
Terminer, relating to the administration 
ot departments in the executive govern
ment, and to define the law regarding the 
desecratiou of the Lord’s day.—Ad- 
j.turned.

April 6.—Hon. Mr. Blair oommitted 
the bill further amending the publie 
health set, Mr. Young in the ehair. Mr. 
Blair said the bill was intended to con
fer greater power upon boards of health 
i" to eeabk thee to ms

deal with epidemics. Agreed to with 
amendments.

Bills were introduced by Hon. Mr.
Turner establishing a comme n field on 
oertain marsh lands in Hopewell, Albert ; 
by Hon. Mr. Blair, respecting the ex - 
native administration of the laws of the 
province; by Hoo. Mr. Ritchie, to pro 
vent the advertising of foreign laiteries in 
this! province.

Mr. Phinoey oommitted a bill relating 
to collecting judges, Mr. Hibbard in th ■ 
ehair.—Agreed to with amendments.

Hon. Mr. Blair recommitted the bill 
relating to the registration of births, 
deaths and marriages, Mr. Atkinson 4a 
the ehair.

It was decided that division registrar- 
be allowed 12 cents for eaoh registration 
instead of 10 as at present.

Meows. Harrison and Turner doubted 
the wisdom of increasing the rite for 
each registration.

Mr. Haningtoo suggested that clergy
men be allowed 10 rents for each birth, 
marriage or desth reported by them to 
division registrars, the majority ef the 
oommittee thinking that the figure to 
olergymaiyshouhl be five rents, that sum 
to cover postage. Mr. Hauington made 
a motion to that effect, whieh was carried.

The bill was then agreed to as amend
ed.

Mr. Kiliem oommitted a bill entitled 
the Constable’s bond aid, Mr. Hethering- 
ton in the ehair.—Progress was reported.

Hon. Mr. Blair oommitted a bill re- 
apeetiug the executive administration of 
the laws of the proviore, Mr. Tweedie in 
chair,—Agreed to.—Adjourned.

April 8. —Mr. Black introduced a 
bill incorporating the tiaokville Kiectrio 
Light and Telephone Company, which 
bill was read a first and second time.

Hoo. Mr. MoLellan submitted supple
mentary estimates. They are as follow*:
To provide additional aid to the St.
John Pubic Hospital, 61000 ; to pro
vide an additional amount tor expendi
ture on pubiio bnildiogs, revote, 64,344 ; 
balance required, 623,156. Total, 827,- 
500; grand total, 828,600.

Hon. Mr. Blair committed the bill 
amending the highway act of 1886, Mr.
Murrisey in the ehair. Mr. Blair said 
this bill had been introduced by Mr.
Kmmersjn and there were several amend
ments suggested by the municipalities 
committee, which amendmeots he will 
read.

Mr. Palmer explained why amend
ments bad been made by th» municipali
ties oommittee and spoke of the neoessify 
of some changes in the present law.

Mr. Black pointed out that there were 
groat doubts as to the powers of highway 
commissioners under the existing law.
He also thought some steps should be 
taken to more eleariy establish and main- 
fin the boundaries of highway roads.

Mr. Haningtoo did not think it iogton had pointed out crush out 
possible to carry out the second sugges
tion of the hon. member (Blank )

Mr. Black believed that if official 
plans were made of new roads, giving 
proper boundaries, etc., much ol the
present difficulty would be overcome.

Mr. Palmer favored the making of 
plans of new roads, such plans to be 
kept on rererd by the different munici
palities.

Dr. Atkinson agreed with Mr. Black’s 
views. He thought there should be 
some change in the expenditure of the 
by road money. 870,000 were expend
ed on by-roads and the results • were not 
satisfactory.

Alter farther discussion progress was 
reported with leave to sit again.

House resumed supply and passed the 
item 81000 additional for St. John 
hospital. Considerable discussion took 
p ace over the item of 827,600 for pub 
lie buildings. Hoo. Mr. MoLellan ex
plained that 826,000 were voied last 
year for the construction ol the new 
departmental buildings. Of that sum 
84.344 had not been used and it was 
proposed to re-vote that amount. In 
addition to that 623,166 were asked for 
expenditure in connection with the pub
lic buildings. A large portion of the 
U tier sum would be used in the con
struction of additional accommodation at 
the lunatic asylum annex. He spoke of 
the great increase in the number of 
patients at the asylum. The inoiease 
was fully 100 sinoe 1883. At present 
there are too many patients in the differ 
ent wards of the main buildings and it 
waa desirable to increase" the aooommo- 
datioo there and in the annex.

Mr. Tweedie—What will be the cost 
of the uddition to the annex 7

Hoo. Mr. MoLellan—Of course, we 
have not got the exact figures on the 
matter, but from the best information 
the medioallsuperinte i dent can gel the 
cost will be between 812,000 and $15,- 
000.

Mr, Tweedie—How much of the 
amount do you intend spending on the 
departmental buildings ?

Mr. MoLellan—The cost of heating, 
lighting and furnishing has yet to be 
provided for. It is impossible to give a 
correct idea of the cost, especially as re 
gards the furnishing, but the chief com
missioner would do deubt in this matter 
have proper regard for the publie in
terests. The government hoped the 
amount asked for would oover all ex- 

with Ike saaev and

the departmental buildings.
Mr Tweedie was not satisfied with 

the provincial secretary's explanation 
and quite an animated controversy en
sued between those two gentlemen, other 
members joining in Item passed.

Hon. Mr. Blair recommitted the fran
chise bill to ha^e some errors in pulling 
planes corrected, Mr. Palmer in the 
ehair.—Agreed to.

Mr. KiUarn recommitted the ooa- 
stables boud act, Mr. Hetherington iu the 
chair.—Progress was reported with leave 
to sit again.

Mr. Murray gave notice oi motion for
papers in oonncotion with the sale of the 
stretch of water lor fishing privileges 
fro : Metapedia to Toad brook on the 
Restigcuche river.

Hon. Mr. Blatr introduced a bill re 
lating to grants of money by municipal, 
city or town councils in aid of exhibition 
associations. He took reoasion to say 
that the hill was necessary because of 
the passage the other day of an aot to 
incorporate the exhibition association of 
the city and comity ol St. .foho. The 
16th seotiou of that bill, which scotioo 
had etoaped his notice, was as ft 'h ;s:

The governor in oounoil of New Bruns
wick. the muoieipal oounoil, vomnioo 
council or city council of any municipal- 
i'y, county, oity or town in this province 
may grant money and aid in land or 
otherwise, or may lend or grant aid by 
way of loans to tins associati n ont of 
any monies belonging to ibis province or 
to such mnnioipality, oity or town re 
speetively, and may effect such lota or 
grant snob aid upon such term» and eou- 
ditions as may b1 agreed upon between 
this association aud the said province, 
municipal oounoil, common oounoil, oity 
council or other governing body of the 
said province, municipality, county, oity 
or town, making snob loan or granting 
such aid and may recover the money so 
lent and may appropriate the money so 
recovered to the purposes of such muni
cipality, city or town of the said province
respect ivtly.

That was most undesirable legislation 
aud to render nugatory the effect of that 
section the present bill was proposed, jr

A lengthy discussion ensued over the 
lien bill wiiioh was opposed by Bnrohill, 
Haningtoo, Hou. MoLellan, and support 
ed by Tweedie, Atkinson, Wilson, Pbin- 
ney and others.

Hoo. Mr. Ritchie suggested that a 
special oommittee should be appointed to 
report at the next session of the house 
upon a lien bill. Let the majority of 
the oommittee be strong advocates of a 
lien law and the minority opponents of 
such a measure.

Mr. Phinuey—They would fight like 
Killkenny oats.

Hon. Mr. Turner was strongly op
posed to the proposed bill. It would 
grestly hamper trade and do no possible 
good for the working man. The law 
could only benefit lawyers. It would, as 
the provincial secretary and Mr. Hau

small

operators.
After farther discussion progress was 

reporttd with leave to sit again.
Ritchie committed a bill to prevent 

the advertising of foreign lotteries in this 
province. Progress was reported with 
have to sit again.

After supper Hlair recommitted the 
bill amending the highway aot of 1886. 
Agreed to with amendment.

Rlaok oommitted a bill incorporating
the Saokviile Electric Light and Tele
phone Co. Progress was reported with 
leave to sit again.

Wilson committed a bill to amend and 
consolidate the several acts relating to the 
Pt. John Valley and River duLoup Rail 
way Co. Progress was reported with 
leave to sit again.

Adjourned.
April 9.-Mr. Ketehum committed a bill 

relating to the election of county oonn- 
eillors. The object of the bill is to 
permit persons to vote at muoieipal elec
tions without having paid their taxes. 
It was strongly supported by Messrs. 
Ketehum, Alward, Hetherington, Palmer 
nd Wilson, and opposed by Messrs 

Ritchie and Black. Fiun.;y progress 
was reported, with leave to sit agaii 

Hon. Mr. Turner’s bill amending the 
aot establishing a common field on oertain 
marsh lands in Hopewell, Albert Co., was 
agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Ritehie recommitted the 
bill prerenting the advertising of foreign 
lotteries in this province. Progress was 
reported, with leave to sit again.

Hon. Mr, Blair committed the bill it - 
oorporating the Victoria public hospital. 
Mr. Killam in the ehair. Agreed to 
with amendments.

Mr. Moore withdrew the bill incor
porating the oity ot Fredericton and 
York county exhibition association, Mr. 
Speaker having called attention to th 
12th seotion, wiiioh involved an expend! 
lure of money by the governor in ooui - 
oil.

Mr. Wilson recommitted the bill to 
amend and consolidate the several acts 
relating to the St. John Valley and River 
du Loup railway, Dr. Stooktoo in the 
ehair.—Agreed to with amendment.

Hon. Mr. Ritchie introduced a bill 
amending the law relating to contested 
estates.

Read a first and second time.
Mr. Tweedie introduced a bill author

ising the Northern and Western Railway 
company to obange its name.

Read a first Bud second time.

Hon. Mr. Blair con milled a hill re
lating to tlie administration of the de
partments of the executive govrnmen!, 
Mr. Wilwn in the chair.

Hon. Mr. Blair explained that the bili 
provided that in case of the illness or 
abseuce from the province of the head of 
any of .the departments of the govern 
ment the lieutenant governor may by 
order in oo jncii nominate and appoint 
any member of the executive council who 
is himself head of a department, acting 
head of the départaient of such member, 
duriiiti the illness or absence, and auch
acting head of the department shall have
and passes3 all the powers and author 
ifcies vested in or exercisable by the head 
of the departuieat for whom he is so 
agting. It also provi hd that the soli
citor general daring the illness or absence 
from the provine : of the attorney general 
may under the- like authority of the 
lieutensnt voveruor in council, as acting 
attorney general, mak" all fiats, certifi
cates and orders which by law the 
attorney general is authuriz d or required 
to make.—Agreed to.

Mr. Black r committed the bill incor
porating the Backville Kiectrio Light and 
Telephone Co. Mr. Baird in the chair. 
— Xnreed to with an am-ndiueot.

Dr. Stockton committed a bill incor 
poratingthe Marlborough Hotel company, 
Mr. Labillois in the chair.

Progress was report -d with leave to 
sit again.

Mr. Euiuierson moved the house into 
committee to consider amendments made 
by the legislative council to a bill to 
enable the municipality of Albert to issue 
debenture , and to redeem curtain other 
debenturei, Mr. Monisey in the chair. 
Agreed U> with amendments thereto.

Mr. Kniuierec n committed a bill 
amending the law relating to fees in the 
probate court, Mr. Hibbard iu the chair.

Mr. Lmuivrsou explained that the 
object of the bill was to reduce I be cost 
of the probate court whioii at preseol was 
too large, instancing a^any oases where 
excessive costs had been taxed.

Hon. Mr. Blair opposed to bill, as it 
would have the effect of causing some of 
the best judges of probate to throw up 
their po.sitiuu*'. lie moved an amendment 
that where costs are considered excessive 
there should be an appeal to the county 
court or supreme court.

The bill wbh discussed by Messrs. 
Pin unoy, Alward, Black, Haningtoo, 
hi uichisou, Killam, liitchie aud Leblanc.

Hou. Mr. Blair's amendment was lost 
and a motion lo postpone the bill for 
three mouths was carried in the follow
ing division :—

Yeas—Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Flair, 
Mitchell, Ritchie, Haningtou, Tweedie, 
Alward, Morrisey, Leblanc, Wilson, 
Phiuney, Taylor, Hutchison, Quinton, 
Bellamy, doore—16.

Nays—Messrs. Black, Killam, Rus
sell, Runnel sou, Palmer. Baird, Humph
rey, Ketehum, Atkinson—9.

Mr Moore re-unreduced the bil in» 
oorporating the Fredericton and York 
Company Exhibition Association, having
struck uul au objectionable section.—
Adjourned

April ID.—Mr. Ketehum recommitted 
the blil relating to ibe election of county 
councillors. Agreed to with ameodmente.

Mr. Wiisou oiuiuiitted a hill incor
porating the Moncton and Harvey Short 
line railway connection company, Mr. 
Morrisey in the chair. Mr. Wilson 
spoke of the importance of the Short 
Line railway, and of the necessity of ils 
being bnilt across the province according 
to the promise made to the people of the 
province by the Dominion government, 
There being some doubt, as to the 
Dominion goverumjut building the Short 
Line; incorporation powers were sought 
by K. ti. Skinner, Ambrose D. Richard 
and F, P. Thompson of New Bruns 
wick, amd Louis U. deRerlram of New 
York, lor that purpose. The Dominion 
government failing to build the road, 
this oompauy wanted to be on deck, as 
it were, lo couslruel it. The committee 
on corporations had made some amend 
ments to the bill, which amendments 
have been accepted by the promoters ol 
this bill.

Tile St. Johu members strongly op
posed this bill Which was vigorously de
fended by Ibc Attorney General aud 
others.

The first section was then carried, the 
vote being:—Yeas — Mr.Speaker, Blair, 
Mitchell, Turner, Haningtou, Tweedie, 
Black, Youug, Leblanc, Killam, Wilson, 
Russell. (Raster, Harrison, Phiuney, 
Labiiiois, Euimeisuu. Paimu, Baird, 
Humphrey, Ketehum, Bellamy, Moore 
—23.

Nays—MeLvliao,. Ritchie, Alward, 
Taylor, Qiiuion, Stocktou, Murray, 
Hibbard, Atkinson, Berryman—10.

The bill was then agreed to with 
amendments.

M,. Mitchell introduced a bili further 
relating to mines aud mining leases.

Hou. Mr. Ritchie committed the bill 
amending the liquor lie inse act ot 1887, 
Mr. Black in the chair.

The bill is comuosed of one seotion 
and is as follows : —

Section 10 ol the liquor license aot of 
1887 is hereby amended as follow», name
ly, so lar as the city of St John is eon- 
cerued : The certificate uamed in said 
seotion need only be obtained by the peti
tiouer or applicant tor a lioeoae oo the

first application for a license under ibe 
said liquor license act, sod theresfter a 
license may issue to aby applicant there 
for previously license under said liquor 
license set without such certificate being 
had or obtained, provided such license 
had not during ‘be.haldtaiÿ of his license 
disqualified himaeli from being en
titled to a license end» the said act.

Hoo. Mr. Wtatlteexplained ' the- LH! 
at considerable length aad-there weto< 
speeches iu its fiver- by Messrs. AlWsrd, 
Labillois, sod MuLeHao. aed ia opposi
tion by Messrs Iftnmhrsao, Baird, Atkin
son, Phioney-and KiRam.

Mr. Emmsrsue moved, weouded by 
Mr. Hand, tWS'ihe btll bw further-< >u- 
sidered this (tap three «reeks.

The motion was carried, the vote liv
ing :

Yeas— Messrs. Eseuogtou, Young, Le
blanc. Killam, Russell, Harrison, Phis 
ney, Stockton, Emmerson,-Hibbard,Val- 
:ner, Baird, Humphrey,Ketehum, Atkin
son, Bellamy, Moore—IT.

Nays—Mr. Speaker,: Messrs. Blair, 
MoLellan, Ryan, Ritchie, Alwavd, Mor
risey, Theriault, Lkbillois. Taytor, Quin
ton—11.

Hon, Mi. Blair inlwiwwd a bill 
further amending au mefcsn usd of the 
codetraction of railways hod other spark- 
in this province. He explpfn-'d thst tii 
object of the bill was to enable the gov
ernor in oqunail to spspyod jtiw opeytiou- 
of the contract with H^jUpptral Raiiws 
Co. so far as it affects the Gibson and 
Grand Lake Hue, peodiog lbe decision of 
the Dominion, goyereiwy*, aq to the 
questicn uf buihhng tlie SfoiStiLiue and 
further giving power to cancel that por
tion of the Central.rempany a •aetraot ni 
ca n the Dominion government decides 11 
build tbe Hheri Line. Mr- Blair raid 
lliis would save the province abbttt f T86, 
00U iu the, event of , Shis biU T becoming 
law and the Ltamimoo gnvernmcht decid
ing to build the Short Line.

Itr. Stoekton committed a bill amend
log the aet respecting (he splc, ,.of 'otox 
idling liquors, Mr. Humphrey iu the 
ehair. He explained that section ope 
intended to make «omp*lwfj tiwwppqiot 
ment of 8oou aot iuspeetovs i iu district* 
where the aet wus seppered to be iu 
force.

Section tvoof the,bifi, W** Wk|hll0W6:
Each et the said itapretom ehah-bt 

paid a satasy not exceeding., the pnet of 
8600 pvrantHMte and,. sneh reswuabie 
costs and ex peases -*» rhe may be ipot, to 
in prosecuting oStodera sgweeti tint,said 
Canada TempesnopSsset.iiwhieh aâtati be. 
paid out of the- money*, paid, into the- 
treasury of any eitp, tone, or mwici 
pality, under the order of : tow, privy 
council of Canadav dated the Utb day of 
November, 1686, ewLlfcmebyidireatod.to 
be applied tor toe purposes ef toe said 
aet.

After a lengthy dissuasion, largely on 
points of law, progress Wss reported with 
leave to sit again.

The following, bills, committed by 
Hon, Mr. Blair, were agreed to: Re
lating to the registry of deed»' and other 
iostrum-ints ; relating to ihe tcrltw of the 
supreme court, and removing ioubts re
lating to marriages in oastam oaree.- 

Progress was reported, with leave to
sit again on the following biffa donnnitied 
by Mr. Moore : Incorporating the Fred
ericton and York county exhibition 
association, and relating to eivie élections 
in F rederieton and for ether purposes.— 
Adjourned.

Parliamentary Proceeding».

Impure Blood
la the cause of Bolls, CarbnncWS, 
Pimples, Eczema, and curaucous eisp* 
lions of all kinds. There can be no pw» 
manent cure for these complainte »ifll 
tho poison is eliminated feom t>l4'iya- 
tcm. To <!i> this thoroughly, thn llfMl 
ami most effective medicine Is 
Sarsaparilla. Give It a trial.

“Fur the past twentj-ffre jeun I 
have sold Ayer’s Saraaiwriltaa'ln my 
opinion, the best remedial igeriçitM ft 
the cure of all diseases atklBgTSii|}flS. 
purities of the blood jbre coatataiA jlà. this medicine."~G. C. ffiSOhE 
gist, Lowell, Mass. ^7, 7T 

"My wife was for a long time »»•»£ , 
ferer from tumors on the neSF'IMS^ 
ing did her any good until she t*le<fl 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, two bottles of wfcieF 
made a complete cure.**—W. 8.
Burning Springs, W. Vs., . ,r,i;2

“ We have sold Ayer’s Bars 
hfre for over thirty years and 
recommend it when sake * 
bést blood-purifler." — VI 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio»

Ayer’s SarsaparHf*;
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer ic Co., LowsO, Mis* 
Prie. »l; el, bottle., $1. Wort» S» •

" -pr -ré*.-

Ottawa, April 8.—A geed part of 
the day was spent iu disoouHng the l«h 
question Nova Seotia members taking à 
leading part. Qen. Lsturis started the 
discussion by roeving tbe “copie» of all 
oorrespordenee with She cotons».depart
ment, instructions isseed to and reports 
eeeived front ioepqetars.aed.^Ueetors of 

euitoms in reference to .the importation of 
fish in bund for the perposeelaubeeqiient 
exportait in, together with «opta» -of any 
regulations bearing oo this subject 
framed and issued under the authority 
of the customs set." He wpggrted the 
motion at rouie length and wish l much 
ability advocated the etaims of Nova 
Scotia fishermen for protection against 
the ompetition ol bounty ted Freneh 
fish.

In reply to Mr. Cheritou. 8ir John 
said the government had nothin'! to d) 
with tho bill to i.oeorporats the Orange 
order, aud a* the bill waa a private one 
it now looked as if the hoo. gia-tcina» 
would not have the opportune;,- this 
season to vote against it, as he ha 1 done 
twice before. (Lend laughter )

After recess, ihe Canadian l’icitio 
debt c nsolidation bill was a a , c«i- 
sidored in committee

In reply to Mr. Lauri-r, Sir-1 u 
said the agreement tonohinu the bonding 
of the line from Haivev V» S. i-l ur;, ha 
already been made a uii'i iv f en i..cil 
and would probably beeotur an order i f 
council to-nigbt as it bad g mu to the 
governor general for his signature.

Mr. Laurier said that ufti r this ex
planation be would not oppose thn present 
measure.

After some debate, the bill was passed 
through eorouiittee. read a third mu - 
and passed.

Two divorce bills were th ro pi-sd. 
When the bill grunting divorc.- toWYUutu 
Henry Middleton came up, Mr., Wit* * 
of Elgin oppusodts it ,oe. toe. groatuliofo 
leek of evidence., Mr; Lister- replied and 
thrbi&*«i edrrtai.

Mr. C-ook'e bill to amend U* raPWaf 
aot received the three montoa'-hslst.

There was a long disci 
bill to punish fraud by tret 
nursery stock men.

Mr. Charlton threatened 
the pan ot the United
whtrenpoa Sir Joke
things hstahemeuo'a pretty pnaoPtiW" -->
were to be deterred from p»oiffhii  ̂8ü8^-j a 
by fear of offeodiBg our AfeertStiD'1'^ 
neighbors.

Replying to Mr. Casey, Dr.
•bowed that the American 
made Canada a slaughter aurfew-iffilP 
their inferior surplus sleek. All thnwg»' y 
position speakers espoused the lianas iff1 
tho American dealer as agaiest the 
Canadian farmer.

The motion was finally, en -1 
Sir John Thompson, referred te w 
oommittee. -

Mr. Cook’s bill to license 
engineers was given a six months'

Mr. Wallace’s anti-oorobiow filli, 
a long debate to niglit, was 
the oommittee on banking aodtaa^-* 
meroe, Sir John stating tost -whtoll 
came back from the committee it 
bo put on the government orders.,, ,

April 9.—After routine Hog. .Jho 
Tapper moved the third readiag nÇ,tjb|.. „ 
bill amending the Fisherian Api,,, wiütfe 

prohibits netting for ealmou us 
waters, and Mr Weldon, of. St, 
raised the question of it* oonstihitioqitjBh 
and argued that it would 
affect St. John's river fisheries.

Mr. KUis moved the six mooshe’ 
of whieh he had given ootiee, add-afguafil' 
at some length against the , Jill,., g**, 
blauied tho local aud federal gGveromeqÜk.f * 
alike for their teodeoey to , traupÇfr 
rights of residence on fishing jRffetawfto• 
rich lessees, instancing the. -
Mrs. Howes, of Boston, on the Tfbiqsau 
as arising from this pqrnioious tysteng, ,,,..

Mr. Hale seconded Mr. Ellis’ ssotiew,; —
After a prolonged diwissiya Mr. JUgg/, 

motion was rejuolud, 72 to 108,! and.*» i« 
bill passed at live o deck.

The franobtse aet was farther : eotoed- 
ered iu oommittee- up to recess and ter** « 
hoar after. Davies' amendment# -seutp., 
ply manhood suffrage to the 
deetioaa.in British Columbia snd Pri 
Edward Island, was rejected 
division. The bill was then paassds-,smi "i 
amended and will be printed before it to 
read a third time, so that the bouse may 
understand fully the alteresioes -'resIÉS' 
therein by the minister of justice, Whdu^1 ■ 
it was passing through committee.

Hon. Mr. Haggart moved the howre lari - 
oommittee to consider his reeslwtieks •< 
to postage and registration. He -Seid'ltFSs 
was proposed to alter its ten* :|lrul n 
respects. The postage on drop ’
would only be raised to two cents hs aiffit n 1
or towns where there is free delivery 'Oi - 
same se in the United State*. PapSSV 1 !! 
and periodicals published less freqatoRy-' 
than oooe a month will not be ennW111 
postage free. Monthly nugusimis wBf ’ 
therefore be free, whi.e the postage---ewL11 1 
seeds snd general packages Will he 
tinned at the old rale of one eent ,t 
ounce. The postage on phoSegaaRblff *■' 
printers’ manuaeript. mnsic, etc., ~wUIW*J’ 
increased to one eent for each twowwtuta^1 1 
the same as in the United StaSss’ a#P " 
Great Britain He said it waafasttatr " 
proposed to give postmasters power '<»u ; 
compel registration ol valuable pMkB^Sk4 • 
or not at their option.

Mr. Jones of Halifox,Mr. WeldoW, 8fZ 
John, Mr. Mitchell and some others de
posed the doubling of drop letter- ntes-fo-- 
cities.

Deter White opposed oompulsCVy ro. 
gistiatious as an arbitrary mterfttWtfis f 
with private rights.

The resolution waa then adopted, a 
bill founded thereon and 
After a long discussion, the bill as aw 
ed was agreed to and will be" resfl 1 à - 
third time to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. Bowell’s bill to amend tho eUit 
touts aet was oommitted at 11.16 0'éloiÉ.,
A section was added to prevent th* itff ' 
pqrtation into Canada, duty free, of ta*j^'' 
held over for a time in transit thrédtfkc 
the United State*. There was eotisld- 
erablc discussion over tbe propoêtieti 16 
add the cost of the inland transporta tied 
to the dutiable value ol goods importefl, 
whieli wa- opposed by M-^srs. Uurred/ 1 * 
Palers-ni an-i oi.iui*, Mr. Curran KTSriHjjf1’ 
ill it il- i e.tii oftlie Toronto and Mdk-" 
tiv.il biai-l*vi It ni- .vim d wn t o* the 
uuuisii i ofi- : m:* t .-luitrioiv in iclbreuee *" 
to 1th* uialtei

Hua. Mr. Bowtll explained th* kil 
wit It ui ion uiinuleues*.

The l.ill Was agreed to as amended, 
nad the Itonse adjourned at one o’l

Anvtcn vo motimhs.
Arc you illsturhcl al nlglil and broken twyef - 

rest by a sick child suffering and eryln*. 
pain of cutting teeth ? If so, send at One* ■ 
jet a bottle nf MRS. WinsjiOW-sS 
roR cniumsH tektsino. it» tl 
able. Itwillrellevetbepoorllttin 
dlatey. Depend u|>on it, motf" 
mistake about it. It cures dye 
thme, regulate, the stomach »~ 
wind colfo, softens the gum», »

, ur gives tone and en 
Mita. WiKiLOW-a 8oc 
« Teeth nro is please i jsserlptton ol one as* 

noises an-1 nbyaic*,ai. il»8w ~e by all
toe was*. > t


